ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

- Complete the order form and return it by mail.
- Call 610–866–4382 ext. 115 or 110 to order by phone.
- Order online, visit BACH.org.

Transportation & General Information

Shuttle bus service will be provided by school bus and luxury bus/van. Pick up/drop off points: Hotel Bethlehem, Comfort Suites, Zoellner Arts Center, and Packer Church.

Detailed information about shuttle schedules, and special Guarantor events, maps, restaurant listings, and accommodations are available at BACH.org or by calling 610–866–4382 ext. 110 or 115.

All-Day Parking Options

- Zoellner Arts Center Parking Garage
  420 East Packer Avenue • $8 per day

- New Street Garage • 324 S. New Street
  City of Bethlehem Parking: $1 per hour transient rate, up to $10 max per day

COVID, Concerts, and Comfort

Please check the website for up-to-date COVID protocol. BACH.org/coronavirus/

Visit BACH.org for online ticketing, program updates, performance venue directions, information on our Guarantor program & more! SEE YOU AT FESTIVAL!
### Saint Matthew Passion
- **Fri., May 13**
- **Fri., May 20**
- Packer Memorial Church at 4 & 8pm • One Ticket admits you to BOTH Part 1 & 2 of this performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students*</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section Total $** _____________

### Festival Dinner/Discussion
- **Fri., May 13**
- **Fri., May 20**
- Butz Lobby, Zoellner Arts Center at 5:45pm | Reservations Required – Limited Seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dinner</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Section Total $** _____________

### Ifor Jones Chamber Music Concert – Eliot Fisk, Guitar
- **Sat., May 14**
- **Sat., May 21**
- Zoellner Arts Center at 10:30am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student*</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section Total $** _____________

### Festival Luncheon
- **Sat., May 14**
- **Sat., May 21**
- Butz Lobby, Zoellner Arts Center at 12:30pm | Reservations Required – Limited Seating

#### Heritage Society Members & $750+ Guarantors are our guests. # Free Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guarantors</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section Total $** _____________

### Mass in B Minor
- **Sat., May 14**
- **Sat., May 21**
- Packer Memorial Church at 2:30pm • One Ticket admits you to BOTH Part 1 & 2 of this performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>$58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students*</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE-STREAMED</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section Total $** _____________

---

*Students up to age 22 • Repertoire, soloists and venues subject to change. The required City of Bethlehem Amusement tax has been applied to selected tickets on this order form and online.

---

**SEND YOUR FESTIVAL TICKET ORDER TODAY!**

- **Name**
- **Address**
- **City**
- **State**
- **Zip**
- **Telephone**
- **E-mail**

- **Use e-mail to contact me regarding tickets or schedules.**
- **Send Guarantor Program information**

**Festival Seating Preference** (Seating chart on back of this form)

- **Section A**
- **Section B**
- **Section C**

To choose a specific seat, visit BACH.org

Call 610.866.4382 ext. 110/115 for 10% discount for groups of 10 or more for the same concert!

**Section Total $** _____________

**Your contribution to our technology expenses is appreciated! Thank you!**

**Tax-Deductible Contribution $** _____________

**Required in order to process: Handling Fee $ 5.00**

**Total Enclosed $** _____________

**Method of Payment Enclosed:**

- **Check** (Payable to The Bach Choir of Bethlehem)
- **VISA**
- **MasterCard**
- **AmEx**
- **Discover**

Card Number

Expiration Date

**Signature**

**CVV #**

Mail this form to:
The Bach Choir of Bethlehem
440 Heckewelder Place
Bethlehem, PA 18018